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CuARLEY WOLFE is trying to make 

our Beaver dam(n). No use, Charley 

the “animal” won't swear. 
- 

Fegr trade pure and simple is 

absurd, but tariff’ revision has been 

declared a necessity by all parties. 
-> 

Tuirry-FIvE so called democrats 

join hands with the republicans to 

stifle debate on a democratic measure. 

Free speech is a cardinal principal of 

democracy, but these thirty-five re- 

publican democrats refuse to allow 

any debate. . 
-> 

RANDALL has assumed ti Mr. 

gp " framin 

out 

~ YT 
Oamuet us 

take him 

big d ww b 

manger. 

+ made to be 

CuairMAN Ryxper of the Green- 
i» ab ” 3 

f ADOT | rt IAS Call [4] n back Labor party has called his cor 

vention to meet at Harrisburg on the 

same day that the Der rat 

Mr. Rynder vention meets, 
to 1 th lom 3 1ipat } ”m 

10 ‘J : : : ATL 

ominate 

a peri 

pie Ee 

mules int 

posing a measure ol tarili revision 

and revenue reform that will meet the 

requirements of the time and the 

» 1 : In y Randall knocked out 

bill f 

don’t seem 

LWO years ago, Samuel 

‘absolute’ 

Randall 

we have some hopes that Sam, may 

in time be brought to see the “absolute 

necessity’ and that from ademocratic 

stand point. 

- 

StErnes B Me. 

assaying that the 

bab y renoming 

18 

introduction 

Indicative rather 

made upon Mri 

pres ence on 

ficient manager, 

less means that 

Omir ated 

to b 

makes 

one wl 

haken har la 

with him fails t 

end clear intell 

simply been capture 

are who come 

Cleveland If 

Blaine we should probably 

we were 

netized instead of captured, | Jus. | lynn. 

Violated Faith 

Those who have regarded party de- | 

liverances on public questions as polit- | 
| * 

ical clap trap to catch the unwary, or | Atlantic slope 

as the utterances of insincere or dis- 

honest schemers will be confirmed in 

their belief by the action of the thirty 

five democratic allies of the republican 

minority in defeating a consideration 

of the Taritl The 

pledges made by both parties in their 

Morrison bill. 

platiormsthat they would revise the 

tariff were the result of a demand 

coming g up from the American people 
1&t i 

ust and 

WAS made 

Thomas estate, 

LOU for the 

in Be He 

in Spring township. 

LUIS Tarn 1s ONY assessed at 00 

we suggest to LtheBoard olCommission 

ers that the assessed value ought to be 

at least one-third of what the Trustees 

hold the farm at in the market, 815 
| 000 would be a fair price at which to 

assess a 290.000 farm. There is a vast 

difference between the real value 
to he taxed and 

[4 

good 
i 
EN | 

A 

either Bens Moxan 0 i 

of 

1) 

name of 

A Heavy Purchase. 

The of the | 

largest tract of iron ore land on the 

probably put chase 

will be consummated 

within a few weeks by a syndicate of | 

capitalists from this city and the in 

terio: of the State. The tract is the 

celebrated Valentine property in thy 

Nittany Valley of Centre county, lo- 

cated near Bellefonte, The pr 

the Valentine es 

perty 

takes its name from 

it [ 1 Es, and LO miner, 

known for years 

adaptabil 

making [ts 

uit 

will have the 

n, and that the 

lneed 

1 in the 

returns 

indeed his fellow 

wld like to 

at the demo- 

ARIA W 

t) rnarte! Pa ¥ 

| §] ‘ “p 

could and w ald rep 

trict with eredit and 

Adam Hoy, J. L. Spang 

H. ¥ 

been most pr minently mention 

i All thre of 
so! » 

modes iyi ! considered can 

and Stitzer, Esq 

these gentlemen 

¥ "4 } tr of them have been 
1 as either chronic office holders 

ir oRice are clean, 

democrats. The 
amine in selecting 

candidate, 

eekors, and all 

able and fear 

party would 

of tl wl na on 

aien 

—— 

Manzi IRONS is not 8 success as a 
| lecturer, 

| night Thursday the watchers who sur- 

{ All of the clubs were represented, | rail rupp! iH \ i ' [ark on 

The Corpse Talked. 
Knights in Politics Washington Letter. 

i —— 

Carro, Ills, June 29 (Fed wpe ( ), 
LWAUKER, June 20, ~Present indi- 

Daniel of Clinton, Ky', had been ill 

Wed nes- 

At mid- | of Knights of 

nt to the formation of a third 

for several months, and last 

day to all appearances died, 

general] 

rounded the coffin were startled by a 

deep groan, and all bat one, 

man named Wabbeking, 

Wabbeking 

saw that 

mished 

the room 

coffin lid and 

rson co 

held 

mittee was appointed to wait on ! "4 

Yost 
. reman 

! od ' 

hemain entrand 

rday a © tly af 10 I 

é th bruises 
while sear no eraiad —— 

' 
swowis & Yates, at uffal w fell into a hole near Seventeen-vear Locust § ! socust, 

y making terms, and sustained a « 
" 

- he Tig 

A ’ 

view 1 ind fracture of 

1 Wis HIerwise mur 

H i { Ak his 

th disaster is 

ht leg an 
I'he seven ~ 

Wirriamsront, June 

meeting of the 

Bas ball 

) 
vill 

nayivania 
thronged with sight seers to:day. 

Association | rday Dau — A — 

vr the 

country. 1 DEY 40 NO AAMARe, 

This aflernoon the |! a b b 0 reo . the 
| : 

No other busi 3 et | y " Mo fow wool 
i Ire : {hey 1 appear 

ord 10 see 

appeared in this part of the 
Mysto 

miening 

y nd then 

Many people 

the Isousts, 

the back 

interpreted to 

¢ for Lhe couns 

¢ was admitted to G1] the 

by the 

Lancaster club, 

Vacancy 

caused disbandment of the 

schedule was revised 
r 5 

LOBE OF importance Was  Lransac led. 

| forges and ¥ na 

Fhipg Lo, are produ 

| Niky Was daily i 
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